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Merry Christmas. 'No pa-r)- fr

will be issued from this office

nexl week.

(3 The Halpigh Stamford g

to Dr. HALL'S PrnliM
against thf bill for accepting our
pur l ion of the surplus revenue,
observe:

"Dr. Hall's is the true faith,

and his reasons are cogent. No-

thing but the necessity of he pre-

sent extraordinary emerge. cy,
Could warrrnl any iniJ pendent

Staff in receiving a largess Horn

the Federal Government.''
The S'.ar says:
"Wlnlm we differ with I)r Hall,

in his views on this Mihje-!- , we

should do i njnl ice to our own
feeling-!- , did we not exprs our

lor his motive?, and ad-

miration of hi? firmness and in-

dependence."

LezisliitiveEltctions. On the
.

201! !. the HsMi Kobt. btrange, i

,
i iiwas urciru in uu-- ui?. ...m-;.- , u

Sena'or in Congress from this
Slate for six years from the 4t!

March nexr, when his present
term will expire. The vote
stood, for Strange S7, John Owen
SK scattering 3.

Owen Hilines has been elected
a JinSge of the Superior Court,
in place of Judge Strang1, resign-

ed. Vote: Holmes S5, John L.
Bailey 80.

Frederic!; Nash, also a Judge
of'lh Superior Courts, in place of
Judjr.-- Noiwood, reigned. Vote:'
Nash 10G, J. R. J. Du.iel 43.

Wm F. Collins, Comptroller,
by a majority ol 14 voles over
Raliih M.u'nair.

Dvi.i Ouiiavv, Solicitor fr the
5lh .1 idicial circuit. Voir: Out- -

law S5, Thomus Bragg SI.

.uc.ir.njiu voortuui.
? he lollowiug is dn abstract of

Clli'li if Ilia nrin'i.u.iinM j .1 o.-in- i

1
. 0 j

aider interesting to nnr reader.. I
J '

A bill concerning bodies cor- - j

porate, was read the third time j

and passed. Provides that where j

no limit is htd to corporations, j

they shall exist for 30 years, and j

that a neulect in exer ie their I... j

privileges for 2 ears shall work a
forfeiture

" le
Mr. Arrington, a Resolution

.!.. i . .
i i iiitr inr vji eriior in corn- - ,

mnnie.ite any information relative '

to the investment nf our portion of
the surplus revenue at a profit;
.1... , i

! auy " ",,,r,,w-.no- t

"
Ado ted

. J
Mr. . ose v uresenteda Prpam- -

on elections, to
adminismr oath. He
further lo amend them, hv strik-
ing out the Resolution,
(prescribing what shall be

when depositions are
out the State.) Upon this

nn debate
place, between Messrs. Hall, Rrv-an- ,

Edward.
motion rejected, the

as amended,

Mr. Hall introduced a Resolu-

tion affirming that the word "eli
cible" ia the Constitution, has re-

ference to the day of 'election.
Laid on the

Mr. 'Hall move'd to take op a

introduced by him on
yesterday, declaring the meaning
of the term eligible in the Conti-lutio- n.

Mr. Bryan deprecated the ta-

king up the Resolution. The
House was harmoniously

in the of business,
and he trusted that nothing
be done to disturb this harmony.
The disc ussion of this resolution
would produce excitement.

Mr. Hall did not think it could
produce any excitement. It was
the mere construction of a word in
our vernacular tongue. He wish-

ed the construction wi.lch ought to
be placed on the word eligible, to
be decided by the Senate for his
convenience, anil that of other
members. Hud he supposed that
his Resolution would have pro-

duced ai.y excitement, he would
have had nothing to do with it.

Mr. Joyner expresed the same
with Mr. Bryan. mo-

tion was lot A ye 22, Noes 26.
HOUSE OF COMM'

Mr. Graham presented a bill
to incorporate the Raleigh and
Columbia (S. () Kail Rind Com
pany. Read fiit time and refer
red to the committee on Internal
Improvement.

Mr. J. W. Lane moved to take
lip the tfsolution Irom...the Senate,
fixing 'he 2d da) ol Januarv on
lvhipu lfi ,i:,llIPM ,; Tin
Houe relued to consider, 6S
to 44.

Mr. Gary introduced a bill to
incoi porate the Roanoke Valley

Company, which was
read the time, and on Mr.
Gary's motion, relened to the
committee on Internal Improv
merit.

The bill to ereet a county ouj
of a part of Rowan has become a
law.

COMMUMCATED.

Who hath been the counsellor

if G id, or who hath known his
mu ste ?"- - On Alnriduv Hie
12,h a!)OUl fiv, oVo"ckf A

M. wl.iie landing and vnwinir,
the stars of heaven as ih eern d j

to be glling in their orbits dine
teil by the finger omnipotence,
and the work of nature travelling
on smoothly in their cour?e

'lhro,Igh ,1P llt.aVcns, my alien- -

ljon v). .f ic,)U, y (,rt.cleU ,0
wards those two generally
call d ;ie moi rimr stars; when
,1,e L'r and firl one that aro,
ben g accompanied by one of con- -

siderable le dimension, stnldenly
appeared to be knocked seve ral
paCt.s ou, ()f u OIoit. f, vvas MO, a

retrograde movement, but appear- -

-- omewhat to incline to the
!iWU,h ar,d lo be v"' much dis-

rntntintiPil fur :l clmrt l.rwrtli n f.v..s.t. ut
leaving its former compan- -

ion above in its station, by

,t has not yet resumed. I could
help ou what was I

cause of its apparent disloca- -

ii.w. a i i.i ""J'

skirmishes and battles with the
Indians; but it appears that as yet
nothing decisive has been accom-
plished.

The Goi'ernor of Georgia has
ordered out another regiment; and
a letter from received

Elizabeth City states, that or
ders-woul- he .issued from Wash
t'.gion to the Governors of tht
State and Virginia for a draft ol

b!e and Resolutions, relative to n"e lhal Pe, ,,;,P came in con
.the, qualifications of individuals to lacl w',h ,nt; 'il,L comet, and again
liold seats in the General Assem- - . thai the same vent might have
bly. taken place on that planet which

Mr. Marsteller presented the caused our sun to be darkened and
Memorial of the Stockholder of lhe rocks on ,e ea, th to b. ,er,t
tb.. v ,!,,ngton and UU Rail iu wam: (wm knowj o!heilvise?)Koad, praying the btate to be- -

" "! "hmjlU ,,ke t0 ht'ar lhecome interested in said Rail Road. I,,n-Hea- d

,Mn ol or"e scientific gentlemanand ordered to be sent to
Commons. wno savv lne wonderful occur- -

On motion of Mr. Hall, the .

Resohnliii$ prescribing the orodj CLINTON KDWARDS.
of in contested elec- -
lion Florida We have variouswere taken up; on his mo- -
lion the 1st Resolution amended statements of the movements of
so as to give the Chairman of the troopn in Florida, and numerous
Committee power '
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Charleston
in

2,000 men, to march against the

Seminohs.

Texas. ..The New Orleans pa-

pers state that Santa Anna has
been set at liberty by the Texian
government, and is now on his
way to Washington.

Great Fire. From the Wash-

ington Globe Extra. Washing-ion- ,

Dec. IG 12 Noon. Between
two and three o'clock this morn-

ing, the basement story of the
( ity Post Office was di?covered
to be on fire, which in a short
time spread to the apartments oc
cupied by the Patent Office, and
the Gener-i- l Post Office. By da

break nothing was left of this ex

tensive building save its " bare
walls. The uoks and papers of
the General Post Office were prin
cipally jed; but the entire con
tents of the City Post Office, und
if the Patent Office, and inclu-

ding all the valuable models and
papers were consumed.

Washington Market, Dec. 20 -
Turpentine, new dip, $2 50;

Uld $2 5U.

Tar,$l GO. Whig.

Petersburg Market, Dec 20.
Cotton, 15i a 1G cent?; Flour,
$104 $12; Baron, new, 14cts.;
Lard, 14 a 15; Pork, $9. tort.

Western Pork Market. The
buyers and sellers s'lll hold off
Apparently the market opened at

ieven dollars a hundred; but I hi
purchasers flinched from the price.
Then, again, it Was supposed lo
hav ranger! at five dollars pf r
hundred. To thi-- , the sellers do
not conform. In t hi- - condition
of things, we ran only say, that
the price ol pork is yet unsettled,
in Cincinnati We have had tw.i
weeks of the very best weather
for slaughtering anil picking
Nexl to nothing has been done.
'The hogs are consuming corn,
most unpi filably to ivrybody.
and especially to the owner id

the hog-.- . When flour st IN :t
cinht dollars per barrel, corn cat --

not be fed to bi gs, t.ut with a kind
of silver grindi g in their tieih.

VVe are surrounih d ty a strange
tate ol things, in resp ct to pro-

visions In this term I include
both bread and meat. My opin-
ion is, that the result of a season's
business, was never mote ptecari
oris, than it is now, in the provis
ion trad-- . It is veritably a cae
of "setters and buyers fake
care." Chi. Diily Guz. Dec 7.

New York Money Market.
The Courier thinks that, as the
pressure occasioned by the heavy
payment of six to eight millions
of dollars, on the 3rd instant, has
passed over without a lailure, "the
money market will gradually e

easier, as it now assuredly
is, if the rale of foreign exchange
does not vary materially from hs
presi nt rati, and there is a proha
bility that it will, as hills on Kng
land and France are coming in
fast from the South. One hou.se
in Wall Street, has alone received
since the sailing of the last packe t,
nearly half a million of dollars in
sterling and French Rills, oy the
Express Mail, an instance by the
bye, of the advan'ag' attendant
on this Accelerated mode of carry-
ing letters. Bait Jimer.

liateigh and Gaston Bail
Road Company. Pursuant lo
Ihe provision of Act of .Wen.ldy,
the Piesidnnt of this Company
snhnritted to the a
few days since, a Heporl .show-

ing the Receipts and Kxpendi-ture- s

of Ihe Company for the year
ending the 5lh insl.

Th is Statement shows that the
whole number of shares suhscrih-ed- ,

- 7013 on which there wa
paid at the time of subscribing
SI4.02G. Of the second Instal
ment of $8 per sh;ire, required to
he paid last August, S55.S96 have
been received. And there has
been rtceived on the 3d and 41 h
Instalments (beinganticipated pay-rnen- t

ami iherel'ore subject lo a
deduction of interest) the sum ol
551 1, 156 39 -- making the total
Receipts of the Company S84,
078 39. The amount ezpended,
including remittance lor Iron or-

dered, is 864, 103 77 -- leaving a
balance unexpended of $19,975-Z2.Ra- l.

Beg.

Neio Line between Ports
mouth and Charleston, via
Washington. We are gratified
to. learn from the article below,
that arrangements are in progress
to bring our town immediately
within the great line of travel be-tw-

North and South.
Wtlmington advertiser.

tfyEhler Parham Puckett is

expected to preach at Old Town
Creek, on Wednesday, 1 1th Jan.
next; Friday, the 13iii, in Tarbo-ro- ';

Saturday and Sunday, the
14th and 15th, at Conetoe; Mon-
day, the 1 6th, at Upper Town
Creek. Com.

Prices Current
Jit Tarboro and New York.

DEO. 19 per TarLoro'. New York
Bacon, Hi. 12 15 12 J3

Il 10 25 3 31
gull'n 45 50 31 38

Cofft-e- , Ih. 13 1G 11 15
Corn, bush. 65 70 HI 87
Corron, lb. 13 14 16 18
Cotton bag'g yard. 20 25 22 24
Flour, 8upf. 1)1,1. 650 75
I run. lb. 4$ 5 3 4 :

Lard. Ib. 12 15 12 is i

Molasxes, gaM'n 60 30 47:
Sujiar. brown, lb. 1 1 ; 8 114:
Snlr, T. I. 60 65 3H 42;
Turpentine, bbi. 250 275 4:5 455
Wheat, bush. loo 125 150 165
Whiskey. t.1,1 45 f O 34 35,

Public Suie
Of Stock, Household Olid

Kitchen Furniture, Rr-iir'M-
if

I

Utensils, c.
(PN FRIDAY, tl.e 6th January next, rhe

Subscriber will sell ar his residence,
all hi Srock, consisting of Horses, youg
Mules, r at lie, among wh:rh mrafint rate
yoke of Oxen SHohis, Sows and Pi"s
about 100 luwhel of Oak and ISO bushels
ol' Pea Farming Ureusils ol every des-

cription. Hons, hold and Kitchen Furni-
ture, he. Terms of sale ill be made
known on the day.

SlJiS WILKINSON.
Dec -- Oth. 1836

Square the Yards
ull find Settle.

jtfc)IIK Snltstriber being a hour to remove
Ul lr:in town, requests all persons

lo him to call d settle fnrthwith
and all ihose livm claims against i 'm

wi I pie-e- litem (or aljnstment.
li BRADY.

Dec. 23.1, 1836.

Notice.
5THn Subscriber being about to travel

A t" the West, requests all person lll
dehteil lo hun l'i can and setile the same
bv the 1st of Janu ir next.

S. P JENKINS.
Dec. 19th, 1836. 2

Tarhoro dcailemy.
F.xei ri s of this Institution w ill

'A be resinned ou Monday, the 2d cf Ja-

nuary, uno'er the toi'inue !
&ua rinten-deuc- e

ol Mis A M li'igsdale.
Dec. 23d. 1836 4

lcmalc School.
5) I ill t: "lis F.S JENFv'l vS will recom--

nvnee ihe duties f their School the
first day of February nexl,

It rangerille.
One mile from Lawrence's meelins house.
Coari thirty dollars per session five
m inths luitiou from fiv- - to nine 1I
lars, according I llieir diftVicnt studies
The healthiness of t ie situation is ell
known, in eviJtnre of which there has ni
occunrd ne ca?e of sckncs in the fami-
ly duiin : the present year.

Dec 20lh 136. 6

CT'l'lie Halifax Advocate will insert the
above three times.- -

Negroes to Hire,
-.-:-

ON Tuesday, thf 20th December, the Sub-
scriber will hire out ;it Sparta,

25 working hards,
Until ihe 1st October consisting of men,
women, hoys and girls.

P. U. Dines.
Pic. 15. 1836.

Notice.
FOR SALE, a young

Negro Woman,
For cash. Apply to

11. D. Hart.
December 9, 1S36.

A BALL.
ILL be furnished at Mr. Solomon
Pender's Hall, on Tuesday evening

tiu- - 27th insl.
Tarboro', Dec. 2, 1S36.

For Rent
THE Srore lot, Gio lor, and a lot near

Old Church, belonging to the es-

tate of the late (ieo. W. Woodman, dee'd,
will be rented at 'he store in Tarboio, on
Wednesday the 4th of January, for the
ensuing year.

The Extcular.
Dec. 16, 1836. 49

Printing neatly care cult il.
AT THIS OFFICE.

Land for Sale.
WILL BK SOLD, before the Court

floor in Tarboro, 011 Tut-s-d--

in February Court'next, one Traci of
land joining ihe lan t of John H. Daniel
and litbers, and rontainiu

ICMI Acres.
A creJit nft'tvelvK months will be piven.
bond and good security will be required
bearing interest frm the dale.

Thomas B Irwin.
Dec. 9th 1836. 43

Sale of JYcgrocs.
(fN MONDAY, the 2d day of January

"exi, wilt be sold at public sale, on a
credit of six months wilh interest from the
date, at the late residence of Charles Wil-
kinson, dee'd, Two likely

Voting negro Felloivs,
Belonging lo aid estate.

(Li" At ihe same lime and place, rhe

Land and Xegrvei
e ren,Pl' a,H hired out the ensuing

yntr. oouu auu nptrovru securiiy win
be required before Ihe properly is changed.

Si tap Wilkinson, Adrr.'r.
Dec. 2, 1836.

Public Mile of
Negroes, Crop.

fatock, &c.
Tuesday, the 27th December rspxt,

will be sold al public sale, at the hue
residence f Harrod Pitman, dee'd, on
Swilt Creek, 18 miles north from Tarhom', I

and about 10 eat from the Falls Tar'
River, on a credit of twelve mouths with '

interest from the t'nie '

About 2o valtiable j

NECi HOES,
Most of them good young working

hands.

70, the Crop
Of Ihe present year, consisting of about
10 bales of Cotton, 2 or 300 barrels Corn,
tc. And the Slock of

Horses and Cattle
About 60 fat Hogs, all the farming Uten-
sils, hou eliold and kitchen Furniture, he.

The Plantation
"V be rentedfor the ensuing year.
Ir is now in fine repair, and lln re is enough
clean d hud to wurk 12 to 15 hands lo
advantage.

tU"! rsons inde'iied m the above estate
ar.- uoliried lo make pn men' iuimediielv

ami ihoe having claim aainsi it, will
present them properly aulhenticated for
adjusrmenr

Bedmvn Bunn, ,
Henry Bryan

Dec. 2. 1S36.

ale ot N egroes.
Monday, the 2d day of Januarv

next, at the tale residence of Ithodia
Pope, dee d, will be sold two or three

Likelif young Negroes.
Six months credit will be given, the pur-
chaser giving bond with giod security.

M . Jl Pope, .'7flm'r.
Dec. 1S36. 48

Sale, Hiring, fyc.
N TUESDAY, the 3d lay of J;,,.nary
nest, w ill be offered for sale, at the

plantation of Col. U m. II Rohaids. the
crop of the present year, consisting of

From 3 lo 400 barrels Corn.
Fifty stacks Fodder, a quantity of Vas
Also, stock of diflcrent kinds, including

Sows and pigs,
7

A variety of Farming utensils, carts, wag-
gons, he.

The Plantation is for Lease,
For one or five years. Fers-on- desiring a
valuable and healthy farm, had better ap-
ply to the subscriber before the day of sale.
If it is not disposed of privately, it will
then be offered lor rent.

2). Piichavdss JlgenL

UAT the same time and place, will be
hired out for the ensuing year,

About 35 Negroes
Men, women and children belonging to
Mary Toole.

J). Hichards, Guard'n.
November 29, 1836.

SCHUY
"Court of Fo,f ft Wf

,

Sjroadw;iVt ew y( rk.

Whformath, for ny i;
"at runs!

TI1RRF. are
tlravvii

so,
in B;f"n,1u"o5

which offer great i'U('eini..i.. .

Ii'ahle iiivestrneni . I'nzt s alviavsat sisht. The Wb.ei of yn.,'.... i rifh
stanlty revolving m..! ..i.u

c .'i('in.
may be some few u , hav'P ..nt"?." 'h',r"

a Leader," ye, there U U """'H
thelcker" for those who ..j,,,.. ."' 'i
the bin." T!ie i,;i....
i i New York in a whole fuL,, I" rn
l.y Dey, Fq. of l,is , ' All

Look Ahead!!
Dec 3. The Virginia Whr-Hin.- , r..Class 7. will be drawn, ( apiuis

$3O9O00!
10,0oo. 4,0f;0, 3,uon, 2,000.

50 Pnzes ol $1,000
C4 " " L'OO!

fcc. &c 66 No. I.fiff.... m i

lhiio... Tickets $.0-,- -,; ;rP7;
portion.

Ch-Svii- he ,!,an-- ,f p)
Capitals. SI5,0U0, ft.Ww :u ?.,l

kc. Tickers
lery ,ke, i lhj, Utierv te"

filled to $l &(,, ifablank, ai J

Dec. 10. Will he drawn tlie .onIi
Norfolk l.otterv, Class 9 11

another Grai d AiT.i. -C- .i,,it..U
"

$30,000! $10,000! 0,000,3 140
3,000! 2,500, - 000, and

50 of $1,000!!!-
20 of $5410! -- 2t of 3'SOO!-- 123 of 20f.'
fcc Lc. 25 .os. 12 drawn billot,'-l.ck- .rs

TEN Dollars-Sh- art. in

Dee. 15 Grand Consolidate.! Lottery
viass HV, M drawn haliols. Caniia!

2.000, 1,763, 5of$l.CM, 5of&'0 10
of 60', 12 of 250, 20 m 201 30 -- I L0
and 200 of 100. &c kc. l ick-1- , $3
Shares in propoi lion.

Dec. 17 Another splendid tiff.ir Virgin
nia, Leesburg l.oiiery. Class 8. Caj.iiali

40.000 Dollars!
$15,000, 10,000, 5,000,2,500

2 of 2,000, 3 of 1,500. 5 I 200,

ZOO of $H,OGO ! !

20 of $300 5 I 52. oic. TickPtg
$10 Halves $3 75 o. Lottery, 12
drawn bullets Orders for Tickets in
rhis Lottery must be sent e;irly.

Dec 21 Grand Consolidated LoMcrv,
Class 50. Capitals

815.000,87,000, 4,000,
J3,f0n, 2,300, 10 of l.t'PO. I0of 3fi0,20
of 200, kc. 75 No Lotteiy, 12 diaan
ballots, Tickets 4 Halves 2 Qua-
rters I.

Dec 21 Maryland Plate Lo'terv, fass
No. 27. ALL PRIZES Again! Capitals

5S 000! 4,000. 3.(K)0, 2,200, 2.0n, 2cf
1,600. 2 of l.oOO, 10 of i,0H, 20 of 500,
20 of 250, 30 of 20't, c Lc lick- - ts

510 Shares in proportion. All Ticket
in V is I ottery hnring vove of the rfvnn:

numbers 071 tiu in wi'l be etititieif I"
3 Neit, and 1. ne Number as $10.

This is a very popular Lottery and the

Tickets will go f.ff rapidly.
Dec. 26 Tlx Virginia lYteifbmg Lotte-

ry 'Ihis Lottery wiil be ennveu eut l

renew tickets in Capitals

$3,000, 2,500, 1,G00, 1,300 am!

S Prizes of 1.000!
20 of 5300, 3') of 200, 50 of 150, Lc
75 No Lottery, 12 drawn ballots. Tick-

ets 5 Halves $2 50.

The last chance this Year!

Dec. 31 Virginia Well-burg- Class S.

Capital"

wrvjvw
$10,000! $0,000, $5,000,4,000,

2,500, 2,000, 1,700, and

25 of 81,000!
25 of 500, 28 of 300, 200 of 200, kc.

75 o. Lotrery 13 drawn hall ts r;tk-et- s

510 Shares in proportion. This '5

also a favoiite scheme. Persons n'f"J
by mail and enclosing Ccuh or Prize

Tickets are assured that they g

safe when addressed to the

scriber. Out of the many thomat d mo-

ney letters addressed o me annually,

hear complaint of nicar-riage- .
scarce ever a

Letters piompilv answered by

return of mail, and always coi.fi ueu-tia-

Addresa

Anthony 11. Schuyler,
New York- -

Who has been established in buMi'--

more than 10 years, refers to the mo-- t '"
speclable houses in New Yik, Phila'"1

phia, Baltimore, Charleston. S. C. unA

Auposta, Oa. ?o.l who la 'd'l
SP LEA DID HIGH PHIZES than a.--

man in the wo'bl.

Printing w titty ta-ec-

AT THIS OFUCE,

ledi


